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Ordering Guide

Build the complete SKU by selecting a product line, model number, hardware finish and glass type. Options may differ for each unit.

Email purchase orders to Orders@BathAuthority.com

Please see Warranty and Terms & Conditions booklet for additional information.

**EXAMPLE**

SHDR-3148586-01-FR1
Aqua Tub Door with hardware in Chrome Finish, Frosted Glass for Left-Wall Installation

---

**SHDR-3148586-01-FR1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Line</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Hardware Finish</th>
<th>Glass Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHEN</td>
<td>SHDR</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHDR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>FR1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHBW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
<td>Left-Wall Installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Stainless Steel</td>
<td>Right-Wall Installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHCM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Polished Stainless Steel</td>
<td>(No Code)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tub Door Selection Guide**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions (W x H)</th>
<th>Glass Thickness</th>
<th>Out-of-Plumb Adjustment</th>
<th>Door Type</th>
<th>Glass Type</th>
<th>Hardware Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aqua</td>
<td>SHDR-3148586</td>
<td>48” x 58”</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
<td>Up to 3/8”</td>
<td>Hinged</td>
<td>Clear, Frosted</td>
<td>01, 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua Ultra</td>
<td>SHDR-3448580</td>
<td>48” x 58”</td>
<td>5/16”</td>
<td>Up to 1/4”</td>
<td>Hinged</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>01, 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua Uno</td>
<td>SHDR-3348580</td>
<td>34” x 58”</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Hinged</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>01, 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AquaFold</td>
<td>SHDR-3648580</td>
<td>36” x 58”</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Hinged</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqualux</td>
<td>SHDR-3348588</td>
<td>48” x 58”</td>
<td>5/16”</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Hinged</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>01, 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly</td>
<td>SHDR-4548581</td>
<td>57-1/2” - 59” x 58”</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
<td>Up to 3/4”</td>
<td>Bi-Fold</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charisma</td>
<td>SHDR-1348588</td>
<td>54” - 60” x 58”</td>
<td>5/16”</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Sliding</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>01, 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duet</td>
<td>SHDR-1248588</td>
<td>54” - 59” x 58”</td>
<td>5/16”</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Sliding</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>01, 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enigma-X</td>
<td>SHDR-61606210</td>
<td>54” - 59” x 62”</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Sliding</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>07, 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enigma-Z</td>
<td>SHDR-6248580</td>
<td>54” - 59” x 62”</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Sliding</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>07, 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinity-Z</td>
<td>SHDR-0948550</td>
<td>54” - 60” x 58”</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
<td>Up to 1”</td>
<td>Sliding</td>
<td>Clear, Frosted</td>
<td>01, 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirage</td>
<td>SHDR-19485810</td>
<td>54” - 60” x 58”</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Sliding</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>01, 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visions</td>
<td>SHDR-11606586</td>
<td>54” - 60” x 58”</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
<td>Up to 1”</td>
<td>Sliding</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>01, 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitreo-X</td>
<td>SHDR-21605856</td>
<td>58” - 58-3/4” x 58”</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>Pivot</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>01, 04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Refer to Hardware Finish list on page 4 for code numbers
Aqua Tub Door

The Aqua Tub Door combines a fresh look with a frameless design at an amazing value. The Aqua shines with a striking curved silhouette that is far from ordinary. The innovative wall profile provides out-of-plumb adjustment during installation.

Aqua is also available as a shower door.

Door Features:
- Frameless glass design
- 1/4” (6mm) tempered glass in clear or frosted
- Chrome or brushed nickel hardware finish
- Convenient towel bar
- Clear glass models are reversible for right or left door opening
- Anodized aluminum wall profile
- 3/8” out-of-plumb adjustment
- Optional backwalls available

Choose an Aqua Tub Door with Extender Panel to increase splash coverage or choose an Aqua Tub Door with Return Panel to create a bathtub enclosure.

Extender and Return Panel Features:
- 5/16” (8mm) thick tempered clear glass in both panels
- 1/4” of out-of-plumb adjustment for return panel
- 1/4” of out-of-plumb adjustment for extender panel

Aqua Tub Door Options

Aqua Tub with Extender Panel

Aqua Tub with Return Panel

Tel: 866.731.8378  Fax: 866.227.9245
WWW.BATHAUTHORITY.COM
Notes:
• Visit www.BathAuthority.com for exact product dimensions and technical information
• Plumbing codes vary by state; DreamLine™ is not responsible for code compliance
• Consideration should be given to placement of showerhead, as this model does not provide wall-to-wall coverage
AquaLux Tub Door

The AquaLux Tub Door delivers European style with a gracefully curved silhouette for a uniquely modern look. The perfect combination of impressive 5/16" thick tempered glass and a flowing frameless design delivers the look of custom glass at a superior value.

AquaLux is also available as a shower door.

Door Features:
- Frameless glass design
- 5/16" (8mm) thick tempered clear glass
- Chrome or brushed nickel hardware finish
- Self-closing solid brass hinges
- Wall mount brackets and support arm for stationary panel
- Convenient towel bar
- Reversible for right or left door opening
- No adjustment for out-of-plumb walls
- Optional backwalls available

Choose an AquaLux Tub Door with Extender Panel to increase splash coverage or choose an AquaLux Tub Door with Return Panel to create a bathtub enclosure.

Extender and Return Panel Features:
- 5/16" (8mm) thick tempered clear glass
- 1/4" of out-of-plumb adjustment

AquaLux Tub Door Options
Notes:
• Visit www.BathAuthority.com for exact product dimensions and technical information
• Plumbing codes vary by state; DreamLine™ is not responsible for code compliance
• Consideration should be given to placement of showerhead, as this model does not provide wall-to-wall coverage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Config. Model</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>Glass Selection</th>
<th>MSRP Chrome Hardware (-01)</th>
<th>MSRP Brushed Nickel Hardware (-04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 SHDR-3348588</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>Min. 24&quot;</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 SHDR-3348588-EX</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>Min. 24&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 SHDR-3348588-RT</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>Min. 24&quot;</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Aqua Ultra Tub Door offers a modern frameless design for the look of custom glass at an amazing value. The unique and sophisticated curved silhouette gives this door an attractive European flair. An innovative U-shaped wall profile provides an easy and adjustable installation.

Aqua Ultra is also available as a shower door.

Door Features:
• Frameless glass design
• 5/16” (8mm) thick tempered clear glass
• Chrome or brushed nickel hardware finish
• Solid brass hinges
• Convenient towel bar
• Reversible for right or left door opening
• Anodized aluminum wall and bottom U-channel profiles
• 1/4” out-of-plumb adjustment
• Optional backwalls available

Choose an Aqua Ultra Tub Door with Extender Panel to increase splash coverage or choose an Aqua Ultra Tub Door with Return Panel to create a bathtub enclosure.

Extender and Return Panel Features:
• 5/16” (8mm) thick tempered clear glass
• 1/4” of out-of-plumb adjustment

Aqua Ultra Tub Door Options
### Aqua Ultra Tub Door

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Config.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>Glass Selection</th>
<th>MSRP Chrome Hardware (-01)</th>
<th>MSRP Brushed Nickel Hardware (-04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SHDR-3448580</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SHDR-3448580-EX</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SHDR-3448580-RT</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Plumbing codes vary by state; DreamLine™ is not responsible for code compliance.
- Consideration should be given to placement of showerhead, as this model does not provide wall-to-wall coverage.
The Aqua Uno Tub Door makes a statement with a distinctly curved silhouette that delivers an exquisite custom glass look. The single swing tub door is striking with a sophisticated frameless glass that flows with any bathroom design. Choose the Aqua Uno tub door for a quenching dose of unparalleled style.

Door Features:
- Frameless glass design
- Single panel swing door
- 1/4" (6mm) tempered clear glass
- Chrome or brushed nickel hardware finish
- Solid brass glass-to-wall hinges
- Convenient towel bar
- Reversible for right or left door opening
- No adjustment for out-of-plumb walls
- Optional backwalls available

Choose an Aqua Uno Tub Door with Extender Panel to increase splash coverage or choose an Aqua Uno Tub Door with Return Panel to create a bathtub enclosure.

Extender and Return Panel Features:
- 5/16" (8mm) thick tempered clear glass in both panels
- 1/4" of out-of-plumb adjustment in both panels
**Notes:**
- Plumbing codes vary by state; DreamLine™ is not responsible for code compliance.
- Consideration should be given to placement of showerhead, as this model does not provide wall-to-wall coverage.

### Aqua Uno Tub Door

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Config. Model</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C Extender Panel</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Glass Selection</th>
<th>MSRP Chrome Hardware (-01)</th>
<th>MSRP Brushed Nickel Hardware (-04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 SHDR-3534586</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 SHDR-3534586-EX</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 SHDR-3534586-RT</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The AquaFold Tub Door is the perfect combination of function and beauty. Unlike other tub doors, the AquaFold provides full access to the bath tub. First, the panels fold to a compact size. Then, a full length pivot allows the folded panels to swing into or out of the tub space. This practical and convenient door also delivers on style with an elegant curved silhouette. Choose the AquaFold Tub Door for a unique and modern look at an attractive price point.

**Door Features:**
- Unique frameless tub door with trackless system
- Bi-fold panels with glass-to-glass solid brass hinges
- 1/4” (6mm) tempered clear glass
- Chrome hardware finish
- Innovative anodized aluminum profile with full-length pivot
- 3/8” out-of-plumb adjustment
- Optional backwalls available
- Space-saving bi-fold design

Choose an AquaFold Tub Door with Extender Panel to increase splash coverage or choose an AquaFold Tub Door with Return Panel to create a bathtub enclosure.

**Extender and Return Panel Features:**
- 5/16” (8mm) thick tempered clear glass in both panels
- 1/4” of out-of-plumb adjustment in both panels

**AquaFold Tub Door Options**
Notes:
- Visit www.BathAuthority.com for exact product dimensions and technical information
- Plumbing codes vary by state; DreamLine™ is not responsible for code compliance
- Consideration should be given to placement of showerhead, as this model does not provide wall-to-wall coverage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Config. Model</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>Glass Selection</th>
<th>MSRP Chrome Hardware (-01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 SHDR-3636580</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>58”</td>
<td>34”</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 SHDR-3636580-EX</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>58”</td>
<td>34”</td>
<td>9”</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 SHDR-3636580-RT</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>58”</td>
<td>34”</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Vitreo-X Tub Door combines a clean frameless design with stylish hardware. This door delivers high end appeal at an incredible value. The elegant pivot mechanism provides flawless operation, while premium 3/8” tempered glass provides a rich look. Smart wall profiles allows for installation adjustment for out-of-plumb walls. Elevate the look of your bathtub space with the modern and sleek look of the Vitreo-X.

Vitreo-X is also available as a shower door.

Features:
- Pivot shower door with full length magnetic door latch
- 3/8” (10mm) thick tempered clear glass
- Chrome or brushed nickel hardware finish
- Anodized aluminum wall profiles
- 3/8” out-of-plumb and width adjustment on each side
- Reversible for right or left door opening
- Two stationary panels are interchangeable to adapt to existing plumbing
- Optional backwalls available
- Asymmetrical by design to increase functionality

Notes:
- Visit www.BathAuthority.com for exact product dimensions and technical information
- Plumbing codes vary by state; DreamLine™ is not responsible for code compliance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Config.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>Glass Selection</th>
<th>MSRP Chrome Hardware (01)</th>
<th>MSRP Brushed Nickel Hardware (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHDR-2158580</td>
<td>58”- 58-3/4”</td>
<td>58”</td>
<td>23-3/8”</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Enigma-X Tub Door is the epitome of style, innovation and quality. The sleek fully frameless design and high functioning performance deliver the look and feel of custom glass at an exceptional value.

The impressive 3/8” thick tempered glass is factory treated with DreamLine exclusive ClearMax™ protective anti-limescale coating for superior protection and easy maintenance. The substantial stainless steel hardware is the perfect marriage of urban style and effortless operation. Take your bathroom design to the limit with the high quality and sublime styling of the Enigma-X.

Enigma-X is also available as a shower door.

Features:
- Advanced fully frameless design
- 3/8” (10mm) tempered clear glass
- Stainless steel hardware available in polished or brushed finish
- Effortless sliding operation with large wheel assemblies on a stainless steel track
- Anti-splash threshold to prevent water spills
- DreamLine exclusive ClearMax™ protective anti-limescale coating
- Reversible for right or left door opening
- Top bar may be trimmed by cutting up to 3” to fit door opening
- No adjustment for out-of-plumb walls
- Optional backwalls available

Notes:
- Visit www.BathAuthority.com for exact product dimensions and technical information
- Plumbing codes vary by state; DreamLine™ is not responsible for code compliance
- Professional installation is required

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawing</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>Glass Selection</th>
<th>Brushed Stainless Steel</th>
<th>Polished Stainless Steel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHDR-61606210</td>
<td>56” - 59”</td>
<td>62”</td>
<td>22” - 25”</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enigma-Z Tub Door

The Enigma-Z Tub Door delivers a flawless operation and sharp urban style. A sophisticated frameless design and striking stainless steel hardware provide the look of custom glass at an excellent value. Premium 3/8” thick tempered glass is treated with exclusive ClearMax™ for superior protection and easy maintenance.

Features:
- Advanced fully frameless glass design
- 3/8” (10mm) tempered clear glass
- Stainless steel hardware available in polished or brushed finish
- Effortless sliding operation with large wheel assemblies on a stainless steel track
- Anti-splash threshold to prevent water spills
- DreamLine exclusive ClearMax™ protective anti-limescale coating
- Reversible for right or left door opening
- Top bar may be trimmed by cutting up to 3” to fit door opening
- No adjustment for out-of-plumb walls
- Optional backwalls available

Notes:
- Visit www.BathAuthority.com for exact product dimensions and technical information
- Plumbing codes vary by state; DreamLine™ is not responsible for code compliance
- Professional installation is required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawing</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>Glass Selection</th>
<th>Brushed Stainless Steel (-07)</th>
<th>Polished Stainless Steel (-08)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHDR-6260620</td>
<td>56” - 59”</td>
<td>62”</td>
<td>22” - 25”</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-07 Brushed Stainless Steel Hardware
-08 Polished Stainless Steel Hardware
The Mirage Tub Door delivers a unique design and the look of custom glass at an unbelievable value. Most sliding shower doors require substantial aluminum framing, but the Mirage uses innovative hardware to provide the space-saving benefits of a sliding door without compromising the beauty of a completely frameless glass design.

Mirage is also available as a shower door.

Features:
- Unique fully frameless sliding shower door
- 3/8” (10mm) tempered clear glass
- Chrome or brushed nickel hardware finish
- One sliding panel with either one or two stationary panels
- Models that require a second stationary panel have two integrated glass shelves
- Reversible for right or left door opening
- Width may be trimmed up to 4”
- No adjustment for out-of-plumb walls
- Optional backwalls available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawing</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>Glass Selection</th>
<th>Chrome Hardware (-01)</th>
<th>Brushed Nickel Hardware (-04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HDR-19605810</td>
<td>56” - 60”</td>
<td>58”</td>
<td>22” - 26”</td>
<td>25-1/4”</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR-1960582</td>
<td>56” - 60”</td>
<td>58”</td>
<td>22” - 26”</td>
<td>29-3/4”</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charisma Tub Door

The Charisma Tub Door has a unique “no wall profile” design, combining the beauty of frameless glass and the convenience of a sliding bypass operation. Both door panels slide effortlessly across perfectly engineered rails, so you can enter the bathtub space from either side. Unlike the Charisma, most bypass shower doors require significant aluminum framing. Lose the aluminum and discover the sleek look of a frameless glass design.

Charisma is also available as a shower door.

Features:
- Frameless glass sliding bypass door
- 5/16” (8mm) tempered clear glass
- Chrome or brushed nickel hardware finish
- Two convenient towel bars double as handles
- Unique “no-wall profile” design creates frameless look
- Anodized aluminum guiderails
- Width may be trimmed up to 4”
- No adjustment for out-of-plumb walls
- Optional backwalls available

Note:
- Visit www.BathAuthority.com for exact product dimensions and technical information
- Plumbing codes vary by state; DreamLine™ is not responsible for code compliance
The Duet Tub Door combines high quality materials with a sleek frameless design for an amazing value. The bypass shower doors slide effortlessly on perfectly engineered guide rails allowing entry into the shower space from either side. For an easy and adjustable installation, the top and bottom guide rails may be trimmed down up to 4” in width and the shower door offers a total of 1” in out-of-plumb adjustments.

Duet is also available as a shower door.

Features:
- Sliding bypass shower door
- 5/16” (8mm) tempered clear glass
- Chrome or brushed nickel hardware finish
- Anodized aluminum profiles and guiderails
- Width may be trimmed up to 3”
- 1/2” out-of-plumb and width adjustment on each side
- Optional backwalls available

Notes:
- Visit www.BathAuthority.com for exact product dimensions and technical information
- Plumbing codes vary by state; DreamLine™ is not responsible for code compliance
Butterfly Tub Door

The Butterfly Bi-fold Tub Door is beautiful and artfully crafted in its smart space saving design. The bi-fold panels slide and fold open, creating an ample walk-in, which maximizes space. The configuration includes two bi-fold asymmetrical panels. This design allows you to access the faucet with ease and adapts to your existing plumbing.

Butterfly is also available as a shower door and enclosure.

Features:
- Space-saving frameless bi-fold design
- 1/4” (6mm) tempered clear glass
- Chrome hardware finish
- Anodized Aluminum profiles and guide rails
- 3/4” out-of-plumb and width adjustment on each side
- Optional backwalls available
- Asymmetrical by design to increase functionality

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Config.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>Glass Selection</th>
<th>MSRP Chrome Hardware (-01)</th>
<th>MSRP Brushed Nickel Hardware (-04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHDR-458581</td>
<td>57-1/2” - 59”</td>
<td>58”</td>
<td>46”</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chrome Hardware

Butterfly Tub Door Open
The Infinity-Z Tub Door delivers a classic design with a fresh attitude. Features of convenience, like a handy towel bar and fast release wheels that make cleaning the glass and track a cinch, are combined with the modern appeal of a frameless glass design. Choose the simply sophisticated style of the Infinity-Z sliding tub door.

Infinity-Z is also available as a shower door.

Features:
- 1/4" (6mm) tempered glass in clear or frosted
- Chrome or brushed nickel hardware finish
- Convenient towel bar
- Reversible for right or left door opening
- Anodized aluminum wall profiles and guide rails
- Width may be trimmed up to 4”
- 1” out-of-plumb and width adjustment on each side
- Optional backwalls available

Notes:
- Visit www.BathAuthority.com for exact product dimensions and technical information
- Plumbing codes vary by state; DreamLine™ is not responsible for code compliance

The SHDR-0960580 model is available in 56” - 60” with 21-3/8” - 25-3/8” in Frosted (FR) Glass with Chrome Hardware (-01) or Brushed Nickel Hardware (-04).
Visions Tub Door

The Visions Tub Door delivers a polished look with a frameless glass design. The Visions have a unique four panel configuration. The two outer panels are stationary, while the two inner panels slide open to create a center point of entry for the look of a French door.

Visions is also available as a shower door.

Features:
- Two sliding doors open from center flanked by two stationary panels
- 1/4” (6mm) tempered clear glass
- Chrome or brushed nickel hardware finish
- Anodized aluminum wall profiles and guide rails
- Width may be trimmed up to 4”
- 1” out-of-plumb adjustment on each side
- Optional backwalls available

Notes:
- Visit www.BathAuthority.com for exact product dimensions and technical information
- Plumbing codes vary by state; DreamLine™ is not responsible for code compliance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawing</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C Walk-In</th>
<th>Glass Selection</th>
<th>Chrome Hardware (-01)</th>
<th>Brushed Nickel Hardware (-04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58”</td>
<td>SHDR-1160586</td>
<td>56” - 60”</td>
<td>58”</td>
<td>22”-26”</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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